records (Rodentia: Gliridae) from the Late Miocene of the Republic of Moldova. Acta zool. cracov., 56(2): 13-28.
I. INTRODUCTION
Late Miocene vertebrate faunas represent a dominant part of the Neogene fossil record from the Republic of Moldova. Some of these yielded both large and small mammals (Kalfa, Chimishliya, Chiobruchiu), while Tudora exclusively contains large mammals. Localities that yield small mammals associated with amphibians and reptiles are rare (e.g. Gradishte). Although these faunas captured the attention of paleontologists for a long time (GORNOVICH 1906 , KHOMENKO 1912 , detailed descriptions of the small mammal fossil material are not numerous (e.g., LUNGU 1981 , NICOARA 2011 . As a consequence, detailed data on Late Miocene dormice from the Republic of Moldova are still insufficient.
The first report of glirid rodents was provided by LUNGU (1981) from the locality of Buzhor (age: MN9), e.g. Miodyromys aff. multicrestatus (Ramys multicrestaus in LUNGU & RZEBIK-KOWALSKA 2011). Thereafter LUNGU & CEMARTAN (1989) recognized the genera Myomimus and Ramys in Keinar (MN10), and LUNGU (1990) added Vasseuromys to the Moldovan fossil record (Chiobruchiu, MN11).
(2012), but requires the following comments. The place where the large mammalian fauna collection from this site is stored is unknown (Bucharest?, Moscow?), and the faunal list is known from bibliography only (SUKHOV 1945) . Remains of the genus Lophocricetus probably represent a new species, and the taxonomic affinity of the murids (Apodemus, Hansdebruijnia) requires verification.
Gradishte (46°37' 2.9706" N, 28°45' 51.4728" E) is located in a sand quarry in the northern part of the village Gradishte (Chimishliya District), at a distance of 13 km to Chimishliya and 55 km to Kishinev (Fig. 1) . This locality was discovered in summer 2012 and currently the faunal assemblage is under study. It is too early to confirm the age of this locality, but it has some similarities with Chimishliya and Gura Galbene (Table I ) and has been preliminary assigned to MN12. 
III. METHODS
During excavations carried out between 2000 and 2012 at all three localities the same methods of small mammal fossils isolation were used. In the field sediment samples had been first dry-screened (2.5 mm mesh) and the residues water-screened (0.5 mm mesh). The refuse was dried, and bones and teeth of small vertebrates were picked out under light microscopes (M#C 9, XTL 6445B-J4).
The nomenclature of the dental elements ( Fig. 2) follows DAAMS & DE BRUIJN (1995) and HÖCK (2009) . Measurements of teeth were taken according to the methods applied by DAAMS & DE BRUIJN (1995) . All measurements were taken with a digital microscope LEICA DVM 5000 to the nearest 0.01 mm. Photographs were taken in Eberhard Karls University Tuebingen, Institute for Geoscience, Palaeontological Museum and Collection. 
A. DELINSCHI
The material studied is housed in the collections of the National Museum of Ethnography and Natural History of Moldova (NMENHM), Kishinev. M a t e r i a l. Chimishliya: 4 M1/2; 1 m1; 2 m2. Gura Galbene 2 M1/2; 2 m1. Gradishte: 2 M1/2; 2 m1. D e s c r i p t i o n. Maxillary teeth: M1 and M2 are relatively small with a concave labial margin. Myomimus M1 and M2 are very similar and it is thus very difficult to separate Late Miocene dormice from Republic of Moldova them when dealing with isolated teeth. They are herein not identified and considered as M1/2. The dental morphology is simplified and extra ridges are lacking. The main ridges (anteroloph, protoloph, metaloph and posteroloph) are well developed, weakly curved, and separated by wide and deep valleys. The anteroloph does not connect to the protocone. In three out of eight molars the anteroloph connects to the paracone (Fig. 3F) , and in two teeth it is completely isolated. In two specimens centrolophs are running parallel and are slightly directed backwards, while in other teeth both join in a Y-shaped connection (Figs. 3A; 3C). The protoloph and metaloph are connected to protocone, forming a U-like structure. The protoloph connects to the paracone and to the anterior centroloph. The metaloph connects to the metacone and to the posterior centroloph. This centroloph is less developed than the anterior one (not exceeding ¼ of the width of the M1/2). The metaloph and posteroloph reach the protocone, and are in all specimens but two in connection with the metacone. The M1/2 have three roots, a large lingual root and two smaller labial ones.
IV. SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY
Mandibular teeth: m1 and m2 have a rectangular shape. The dental morphology is simplified, only the posterior extra ridge being present. This crest is variable in its degree of development. It is relatively short in one m2 (Fig. 3H ), but long in the other (Fig. 3G) . 
A. DELINSCHI
In two m1 this crest is divided into two smaller ridges (Figs. 3I; 3K). In another tooth it connects to the entoconid (Fig. 3J) . The main ridges are slightly curved. There is no endolophid. In the specimens from Chimishliya and Gura Galbene, the metalophid is separated from the metaconid, and in one tooth the crest is connected to the anterolophid. In the specimens from Gradishte, metalophid is connected to the metaconid (Fig. 3K) . The centrolophid reaches or exceeds ½ of the width of the lower molars. In one tooth, the centrolophid is not continuous (Fig. 3I) . The mesolophid connects to the posterolophid through the entoconid. The m1 and m2 have three roots, two in anterior and one in the posterior part. (Figs 4, 5) . Similarly, the dental morphology of the specimens fits what is observed in these species (DAAMS 1981) . However, the lack of sufficient material does not allow a deeper taxonomic analysis, and the specimens cannot be precisely assigned to one or to the other Myomimus species. Criterion proposed by DAXNER-HÖCK (1995) of separation between M. dehmi and M. maritsensis by P4/p4 was impossible to use in this case. NESIN 2013, MN13 ). Therefore biostratigraphic ranges of these species are very close and I found it impossible to separate between them on the basis of this criterion. This would be possible only in case of abundant presence of fossil records.
S t r a t i g r a p
In their latest overview of the Miocene fauna from the Republic of Moldova, LUNGU and RZEBIK-KOWALSKA (2011) consider that the specimens from Chimishliya belong to M. maritsensis, a statement with which I disagree (see above). The presence of M. maritsensis in Leordoaya is also doubtful (one m1/2, MN13, NICOARA 2013). Certainly this species can be found in Late Turolian of Moldova, but this requires more fossils for analysis. 
Genus: Vasseuromys BAUDELOT & DE BONIS, 1966
Vasseuromys cf. pannonicus (KRETZOI, 1978) . M a t e r i a l. Chimishliya: 2 M1/2. Gradishte: 1 M1/2; 1 p4, 1 m2. D e s c r i p t i o n. Maxillary teeth -Chimishliya: M1/2 with concave occlusal surface and of relative small size (Tab. III). The dental morphology is complicated, with 10-11 ridges. Main ridges but anteroloph are connected to endoloph. In one tooth the anteroloph is connected only to the paracone, in the other tooth the anteroloph is free. The anterior centroloph is long but not connected to endoloph. The anterior extra ridge is longer than the posterior one; centrolophs and extra ridges are of irregular shape. The posteroloph connects to the protocone and the metacone. M1/2 have three roots, a larger lingual and two smaller labial ones.
Maxillary teeth -Gradishte: The tooth has a rectangular outline. The anterior part of the M1/2 is narrower than the posterior part. The anteroloph, protoloph, metaloph and posteroloph are well developed. The centrolophs are also well developed and anterior centroloph is longer than the posterior one. Two extra ridges are present between anterior centroloph and protoloph (anterior extra ridge), and between centrolophs. The anteroloph reaches the paracone but is not connected with the protocone. The endoloph is lacking. The posteroloph is connected to the metacone and the protocone.
Mandibular teeth: Premolar p4 has triangular-rounded outline. Posterolophid and mesolophid are well developed. Posterior extra ridge is also well developed. Anterolophid, metalophid and centrolophid connected to protoconid. Anterolophid and centrolophid are not connected. Molar m2 has rectangular shape, anterolophid, metalophid, mesolophid and posterolophid are well developed. Anterolophid and metalophid fuse at the labial part. The anterolophid connects to the metaconid and centrolophid. The centrolophid exceeds ½ of the width of the teeth. Posterior extraridge is well developed. Outside the last ridge, small anterior extra ridges are present, and the two small extra ridges, one between centrolophid and mesolophid and another one between centrolophid and metalophid occur. (Fig. 6) . The insufficient material does not allow for certain assignment.
Subfamily Glirinae THOMAS, 1897
Genus Muscardinus KAUP, 1829
Muscardinus cf. pliocaenicus austriacus BACHMAYER & WILSON, 1970 T a x o n o m i c a l p o s i t i o n. This tooth differs from other glirids from studied fossil localities in its smaller size and the presence of anterior extra ridge. In measurements and tooth structure it has some similarities with Glirulus lissiensis HUGUENEY & MEIN, 1965 from Eichkogel (Austria) (DAXNER-HÖCK & DE BRUIJN 1981) , like presence of anterior extraridge and long centroloph. But at the same time, the specimen from Gura Galbene is different from description of Glirulus lissiensis from DAXNER-HÖCK & HÖCK (2009): "increasing number and length of extra ridges; increasing tendency towards com-plete endolophid (from Vallesian towards Turolian occurrences)". Unfortunately, the presence of only one m1 does not allow a deeper taxonomic analysis, and the specimen cannot be assigned to any Gliridae genera.
V. DISCUSSION
Three Gliridae genera from three Late Miocene localities were described in this work.
Myomimus -the genus is a common element of the Vallesian and Late Turolian fauna from Spain (MN13, DE BRUIJN 1966; DAAMS 1981, MN9; AZANZA et al. 1989 C o n c l u s i o n s. This study provides one of the rare detailed descriptions of Late Miocene Gliridae remains from the Republic of Moldova. Although lack of sufficient material does not allow for any definitive taxonomical statement, the results show the good potential of the rodent family for biostratigraphic purposes. The dormice had a long evolution in Late Miocene of Moldavian Plate and forms from Middle Turolian probably had local descendants.
Late Miocene dormice from Republic of Moldova
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